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In the matter of,  


Docket No. 18-IEPR-02  

NOTICE OF WORKSHOP  

RE: North Coast Energy Perspective  

Notice of IEPR Commissioner Workshop on North Coast Regional Energy Perspective

The California Energy Commission Lead Commissioner for the 2018 Integrated Energy Policy Report Update (2018 IEPR Update) and the Lead Commissioner for Siting, Offshore Wind Planning, and Tribal will conduct a workshop to hear and discuss the North Coast’s regional challenges, opportunities, and solutions to meet California’s climate and clean energy goals.

Other Commissioners at the Energy Commission and the California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) may also attend and participate in the workshop. A quorum of Commissioners from the CPUC and/or the Energy Commission may be in attendance, but no votes will be taken.

**Friday, April 20, 2018**
9:00 a.m.
D Street Neighborhood Center
1301 D Street
Arcata, CA 95521
(Wheelchair Accessible)

Remote Access Available by Computer or Phone via WebEx™
For details, go to www.energy.ca.gov/webcast.

**Background**

California runs 840 miles from north to south, contains 482 municipalities, and is home to more than 39.5 million people. Over this breadth of lands, local and regional entities are meeting greenhouse gas reduction goals, adapting to climate change, and providing a safe and resilient community for their residents.

This workshop will discuss and highlight the North Coast’s unique challenges, opportunities, goals and solutions to meet the state’s climate and energy goals while also becoming more energy resilient.
Agenda
There will be presentations from and discussions with local officials, Native American Tribes, Redwood Coast Energy Authority, PG&E, Department of Navy, Schatz Energy Research Center and Energy Commission staff on the North Coast’s energy perspective, energy resiliency, and microgrids, and the potential for offshore wind development.

Information From this Workshop May be Used to Develop Volume 2 of the 2018 IEPR Update
This workshop is noticed under docket number 18-IEPR-02 – California’s Energy Policy Leadership which is primarily a repository for information to support the development of Volume 1 of the 2018 IEPR Update. Please note, however, that the information gleaned from this workshop also may be used in the development of, and reflected in, Volume 2 of the 2018 IEPR Update.

Public Comment
Oral Comments: Commissioners will accept oral comments during the workshop. Public comments may be limited to three minutes or less per speaker and to one person per organization. Any comments will become part of the public record in this proceeding.
Written Comments: Written comments should be submitted to the Dockets Unit by 5:00 p.m. on May 4, 2018. All written comments will become part of the public record of this proceeding.

For the 2018 IEPR Update, the Energy Commission is using an electronic commenting system. Visit the website at http://www.energy.ca.gov/2018_energypolicy/ and click on the “Submit e-Comment” link in the “Proceeding Information” box. From the drop down menu, please select the appropriate docket number. For this workshop, please select docket 18-IEPR-02 – California’s Energy Policy Leadership.

This will take you to the page for adding comments to that docket. Please enter your contact information and comment title. Under “subject(s), select “IEPR 2018-04-20 Workshop” and “IEPR Public Comments.” You may include comments in the box titled “Comment Text” or attach a file with your comments. Attached comments must be in a Microsoft® Word (.doc, .docx) or Adobe® Acrobat® (.pdf) formatted file.

The Energy Commission encourages use of its electronic commenting system, but written comments may be submitted by emailing them to the Dockets Office, or by U.S. Mail to:

California Energy Commission
Dockets Office, MS-4
Re: Docket No. 18-IEPR-02
1516 Ninth Street
Sacramento, CA 95814-5512

If you choose not to use the electronic filing system, please include the appropriate docket number on any emailed or written comments. Comments may be emailed to docket@energy.ca.gov and copy Jennifer Nelson by email at jennifer.nelson@energy.ca.gov.
Please note that your electronic, emailed, written and oral comments, attachments, and associated contact information (for example, address, phone, and email) become part of the viewable public record. Additionally, this information may become available via Google, Yahoo, and other search engines.

**Public Adviser and Other Commission Contacts**

The Energy Commission’s Public Adviser’s Office provides the public assistance in participating in Energy Commission proceedings. If you want information on how to participate in this forum, please contact the Public Adviser, Alana Mathews, by email at PublicAdviser@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4489, or toll free at (800) 822-6228.

If you have a disability and require assistance to participate, please contact Poneh Jones by email at poneh.jones@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4425 at least five days in advance.

Media inquiries should be sent to the Media and Public Communications Office by email at mediaoffice@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4989.

If you have questions on the technical subject matter of this meeting, please contact Jennifer Nelson, Advisor to Commissioner Douglas, by email at jennifer.nelson@energy.ca.gov or (916) 651-8835.

For general questions regarding the IEPR proceeding, please contact Heather Raitt, IEPR program manager, by email at heather.raitt@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4735.

The service list for the 2018 IEPR Update is handled electronically. Notices and documents for this proceeding are posted to the Energy Commission website at http://www.energy.ca.gov/2018_energypolicy/.

When new information is posted, an email will be sent to those on the energy policy email listserv. We encourage those who are interested in receiving these notices to sign up for the listserv through the website at http://www.energy.ca.gov/listservers/index.html. The listserv is titled “energypolicy.”

**Remote Attendance**

You may participate in this meeting through WebEx, the Energy Commission’s online meeting service. Presentations will appear on your computer screen, and you may listen to the audio via your computer or telephone. Please be aware that the meeting will be recorded.

**To join online event:**

VIA COMPUTER: Click here to join the online event.

Or copy and paste the following link to a browser:

https://energy.webex.com/energy/onstage/g.php?MTID=eb069e0bc2e62bd52931cc4bee9159b7e Event number: 928-507-500

Click "Join Now". The “Join Now” menu will offer you a choice of audio connections:

1. To call into the meeting: Select "I will call in" and follow the on-screen directions.
2. International Attendees: Click on the “Global call-in number” link.
3. To have WebEx call you: Enter your phone number and click "Call Me.”
4. To listen over the computer: If you have a broadband connection, and a headset or a computer microphone and speakers, you may use VoIP (Internet audio) by going to the Audio menu, clicking on “Use Computer Headset,” then “Call Using Computer.”

MAKING PUBLIC COMMENTS REMOTELY VIA WEBEX: Please note that there are some technical limitations on the options for making public comments via WebEx during this workshop. If participating by WebEx, you may use the chat function to type your comments and an Energy Commission staff person will read the comments aloud at the workshop during the public comment period. If you would like to verbally make comments remotely, you will need to follow directions below on “via telephone only” and the phone lines will be opened during the public comment period. The parties attending the workshop and participants on WebEx will be able to hear comments via the phone line, but presenters on WebEx will not hear comments made via the phone.

VIA TELEPHONE ONLY (no visual presentation): Call (866) 469-3239 (toll-free in the U.S. and Canada). When prompted, enter the unique meeting number: 928-507-5000
International callers may select their number from https://energy.webex.com/energy/globalcallin.php.

VIA MOBILE ACCESS: Access to WebEx meetings is now available from your mobile device. To download an app, go to www.webex.com/overview/mobile-meetings.html.

If you have difficulty joining the meeting, please call the WebEx Technical Support number at (866) 229-3239.

Availability of Documents

Documents and presentations for this meeting will be available online at: http://www.energy.ca.gov/2018_energypolicy/.

Date: April 9, 2018

Original signed by:

______________________________
Commissioner Hochschild
Lead Commissioner for IEPR

Original signed by:

______________________________
Commissioner Douglas
Lead Commissioner for Siting and Tribal
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